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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which HPE Synergy D3940 storage module configuration is valid?
A. a single RAID set to be shared across the SAS fabric to
multiple compute nodes as a virtualization host datastore
B. a pair of disks to house Composer backups and Synergy
firmware bundles
C. any number of the drives from storage module to be mapped to
any single compute node
D. maximum of three HPE Synergy D3940 storage modules per frame

to be used by any compute module within the management ring
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Ihr Netzwerk enthÃ¤lt eine Active Directory-DomÃ¤ne mit dem
Namen contoso.com. Die DomÃ¤ne enthÃ¤lt einen Server mit dem
Namen Server1, auf dem Windows Server 2016 ausgefÃ¼hrt wird,
und einen Computer mit dem Namen Computer1, auf dem Windows 10
ausgefÃ¼hrt wird.
Server1 enthÃ¤lt eine Freigabe mit dem Namen Backup. Alle
Benutzer kÃ¶nnen Daten in Backup lesen und schreiben.
Am Montag um 13:00 Uhr konfigurieren Sie das Sichern und
Wiederherstellen (Windows 7) auf Computer1 so, dass die
folgenden Einstellungen verwendet werden:
* Backup Destination:\\Server1\Backup
* What do you want to back up?:Local Disk (D:), Include a
system image of drives: System Reserved, (C:)
* Schedule: Daily at 23:00
Sie mÃ¼ssen angeben, wie viele Backups am Donnerstag um 17:00
Uhr verfÃ¼gbar sein werden.
Was solltest du identifizieren? WÃ¤hlen Sie zum Beantworten die
entsprechenden Optionen im Antwortbereich aus.
HINWEIS: Jede richtige Auswahl ist einen Punkt wert.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
References:
https://www.windowscentral.com/how-make-full-backup-windows-10#
create_system_image_windows10https://www.bleepingcomputer.com/t
utorials/create-system-image-in-windows-7-8/

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which of the following is the PRIMARY role of an IS auditor
with regard to data privacy?
A. Ensuring compliance with data privacy laws
B. Drafting the organization's data privacy policy
C. Verifying that privacy practices match privacy statements
D. Communicating data privacy requirements to the organization
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
contoso.com. The domain contains three member servers.
The servers are configured as shown in the following table.

All client computers run Windows 8. All client computers
receive updates from Server2.
On Server3, you add a shared printer named Printer1. Printer1
uses a Type 4 driver that is not included in the Windows 8
installation media.
You need to ensure that when users connect to the printer for
the first time, the printer driver is installed automatically
on their client computer.
What should you do?
A. From the Print Management console on Server3, add additional
drivers for Printer1.
B. From the Update Services console on Server2, import and
approve updates.
C. From Windows PowerShell on Server3, run the
Add-PrinterDriver cmdlet.
D. From the Windows Deployment Services console on Server1, add
the driver package for Printer1.
Answer: A
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